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Sincerity - or Hypocrisy? 
In response to the rash of ground occurrences during 
1971 and the first half of 1972, one Commander's 
directive included the following remarks in reference 
to taxiing accidents : " . . . Professionalism entails 
the ability to function with responsibility and common 
sense when faced with decisions not specifically 
covered in orders ." 

Several times recently pilots have elected to start an 
engine without a proper start crew in attendance . 
The situations were similar, one engine was idling 
and the other had been shut down while passengers 
boarded . In one instance the pilot had been asked to 
wait, in another the start crew wos approaching when 
the engine was started . The hazard this practice 
creates for line personnel is well known, as should 
be the requirement that start crews be on hand for 
all engine starts . Where they are not available, an 
aircraft crewman must stand by as fire guard . 

Not long ago a pilot experienced some exciting mom-
ents while making his escape from a burning aircraft 
after a forced landing . When the wreckage came to a 
stop he found he had to extricate himself through the 
canopy, however he emerged with nothing worse than 
lacerated hands, although the aircraft was totalled . 
His experience once again makes the case for wearing 
flying gloves-on every flight-because chances are, 
as happened in this instance, the one time you don't 
wear them will be the time you need them most . 

Two solo student pilots (from another air force) 
attracted attention not long ago when they had a 
midair-while doing clearing turns . 
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~re you a believer in the flight safety programme as an essential part 
of well managed air operations or do you really consider it just another 
impediment to getting the job done? 

There is evidence that some supervisors of aircraft operations let 
their aversion to the word safety influence them to such an extent that they 
leave the prevention programmes, such as they are, to the flight safety 
officers, without positive direction or support . Such an approach is guar-
anteed to fail because safety officers do not have the responsibility for 
getting the job done or for establishing policy on how it is to be achieved . 

If you are one of the people, supervisor or not, who don't believe that 
a positive flight safety programme enhances mission accomplishment, then 
you are a safety problem-how much of a problem depends on your position 
in the organization and on the way in which you approach the issue . If you 
admit that you have reservations or are against the programme in principle, 
at least we know where you stand and can try to change your mind . Gn 
the other hand, if you make a pretence at supporting the programme with-
out really believing in it, you are a hypocrite and such an attitude will 
surely have a negative influence on others . !t is this cancerous influence 
which is of greatest concern because it can destroy the effectiveness of 
any accident prevention programme through the loss of trust and confi-
dence on the part of everyone concerned . 

We have over 50 years of experience that proves that a sincere ap-
proach to flight safety makes sense . How then can we afford people in the 
air operations organization who have a negative attitude towards accident 
prevention? We can't . So let's take the positive approach without qualif-
fication . 

r 
COL R, D . SCHUITZ 
DIRECTOR OF FIIGHT SAFETY 



Load limits! Rolling G limits! We can read all 
about them in the flight limitations parameters of 
the dash one . But do we really understand every-
thing these V-N or V-G diagrams have to tell us? 
With over 6000 hours flying time (mostly fighter), 
including over 2000 hours in the CF104, the 
author is well qualified to offer a straight-forward 
explanation . 

Pilots, at an earlv axe, ~et to acquaint themselves with 
the Part Four of pilots notes . Thev have to write exams 

and impress their instructors bv rcciting limitations . 'l'his 
same prlot, by the trme he has ~oined a squadron, strll 
has to memorizc numbcrs to four or five significant fi);-
ures that often appl~~ to readouts that can be read to two. 

He usuallti~ succeeds, but the question that arises is, 
"Does he reallv understand what the limits mean?" 
h. .( ; .'I ., cvlrnder head ternperature, orl prc:ssure c-rr hv-
draulic pressure are casilv understood . Acceleration or 
specd limits? 1'hese are probably understood fairlv well 

~~1 . . ,~ 1 ~ °° ~°, l . . 
hut u~lrat about rmrt load or ro lm,~ (~ rmrts . 
Onc of the basic operatint; fli,r;ht limitation parameters 

is illuscrated in whac is called a 1~-N or 1'-G dia~ram . 1'ou 
should have one in the dash one of the aircraft vou now~ 

1'~c i . .~ , l flv . Thev should look something rk F g 1 ~ome ar~e 
. 5 ~or . aircraft mav have several a es of illustra 'o tran . ). t , p R tr ns 

to accommodatc thc manv loading possibilitics available . 
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Figure ( - Flight Strength Diagram 

1 havc choscn a hvpothctrcal aircraft which would re-
present a traincr or fi~hter tyEx~ . This diaKram (Fig. I) 
re resents an aircraft's limits at a s .cific wei ht con- P fx' K 
fiKuration and altitude . Chan~e any one of thesr and che 
Jia~rarn will chan,~e . Sometimes this dia~ram is called 
the fli~ht cnvelope hut, remember, any time it is rcferred 
to, the relevant conditions must also be specified . 

The aircraft shown has a positivc load limit of 6 
'°G" and an ultimate of 9 "G'' (b x I .S) . Thc ne~ative 

°° load limit is -~ (r and an ultimate of --~ .5 G rs 
shown . The limit speed is fi00 knots and thc 1 "G'' stall 
speed is 100 knots . 'fhe first obvious information this 
~'-!~ diagram ,~ives us is the minimum airspeed required 
for the win to enerate enou h lift to roduce the various g g g p 

"G" loadings . The first point along this maximum lift 
curae is its intersection with the load limit lines . This 
point represents the minimum speed at which the maximum 
load for normal operation can be generated . This is some-
times called the manoeuvrin s eed and can be us 1 e p efu 
for surh thin s as enetration s 5 ' P peed. . 7hrs allows you 
to flv at the maximum s ~ced which ermits ma im , h p x um 
manoeuvre performance . 

Lc:t us look at the limit and ultimate load factors a 
little closer . l,imit loads are those that an aircraft struc-
ture can sustain without permanent deformation . Loads 
above this limit will deform or damagc the structure, and 
as we approach the ultimate lirnit, structural Iailure is 
imminent . Those limit loads are never exceeded! Or are 
thev? "Not to worrv!", t~ou sav . "11e have a 1 ~(~'i safetv . ~~ . . . . 
factor . 1'ou are ri~ht about the safet~~ factor but worry 
vou must if vou think flvin~ into this safetv factor is all 
ri ht . S fet ~~ fac ors have een ovide beca o s g a ~ t b pr d, use f ad 
experience over the vears, to provide a certain amount of 
reserve stren~th necessitated bv variations in the ph~~sical 
propertrcs of materrals, thc approxrmatrons rnvolvcd rn 
aerodvnamrc and structural stre~s analvsrs theorres, and 
variatrons rn fabncatron and rnspectron standards . It may 
just work to help you out of that rare situation wherc the 
limit must be exceeded to prevent disaster . If the °'Nic-kel 
rnr the Grass" routine won't work for same of vou fi~hter 
ilots the safetv factor may 'ust save vou . In . that area P ~ . .J . 

between the load limit and the ultimate limit, the aircraft 
reccivcs permanent damaqe or deformation . lf vou persist 
and a roach the ultimate load, disastrous~ failure is Pp 
immincnt . u'hy not makc stronger aircraft? One could but 
this adds weiKht and reduces performance . A clever 
desi~ner tries to do the opposite-reduce wei~ht but not 
stren th . This wav he increascs crformance . Somc of ~ou K , p y 
mav remernber our famous 11K ~'' and 1111; `'I F86 modcls . 
The en ines had a little more thrust than revious models P 
but a less obvious chan pe was a reduction in wei pht . h h 

Thc rcsult-a s x~ctacular crformancc increasc . p 
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Effect of Vertical Gust 

Thc airspced limit is set for a varietv of reasons . 1 
will °~~ention somc of them . Thr one we mav not easilv 
uoderstand is critical ust loadin > Fi ~ . lI . Some aircraft 
cspeciall~~ the slower flving one with hi~h aspect ratio 
winKs-Otter pilots take note-are ven~ prone to over-
stress because of ;;ust loadin~s . The V-N dia~ram for an 
Utter rs modrfred consrderably because of the possrbrlrtti~ 
of a st causin structural dama e . This is caused g Q 
sim lv due to the st velocitv vector hein a lar c P . KU , _K 
orticm of the aircraft's velocitv vector . There have been P . 
some tra)_,~ic incidents where airliners have suffered 
structural failure due to critical rst loadin ~ . k 
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Destructive flutter can he another reason for an 
airspeed limit . :1ilcron rcversal with flexible win~s 
resents a ilot w'ith an interestink situation . Critical p P . 
com ressibilitv effects w~ith stabilitv and control ~ro-P . . 1 
hlems . Overheatin c~f ~urfaccs nr en ines at ver~ hi h K q } 
s eed . The list ~oes on, and anv one will ~ive the artic-P . ~, p 
ular aircraft its speed limit . 
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Figure III 

scrcnt;th of metals is usuall~~ illustraccd pictori-
a stress;'strain dia ram Fi, . Ill . lt shows how 
square inch of material will stretch for thc load 
This stretch will be proi~~ortional to the load 
durin,~ the material's elastir ranKe until its 

or vield strenKth has bccn rcached . lf loaded 
point, the material will not fail immediately 

elastic limit 
beyond this 
but it will stretch at a disproportionate rate and wiH not 
retum to its ori,t;inal size or shapc~ when thc load is 
rclcascd- 

1'ou are riQht - it has been overstressed - sound 
familiar? Each mrtal tv~x has its pcculiar stress ;'''strain 
curve and will have an ultimate strent;th and failure 
pornt . 

How does this stressi strain curve relate to the 1'-'~ 
dia~ram? The 1 SO`~ safetv fartor strcss enKineers use 
probabl~~ came from the fact that rn most old t`~pe arrcraft 
metals, the ultimate stren~th was 1 SO ~ of the vield 
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strength . The desiRner could Rive you that "Get vou 
ho e" safet ~ factor and ex loit the m ' l ~ , . m ti p aterla t the maxi-
mum . On the ~'-N dia ram shown earlier the 6 " ;" g , 
represents the vield strength and the q "G" represents 
the ultimate strenK_th . In other words, vou can flv this 
aircraft nd the conditians li ~ o, 6 " " w~' u er 5tc.d t G rthout 
bending it . Above 6 "G", there would be physical evi-
~~ence of deforrnation . 

Ncw- mctals madc their appcarancc somc ycars ago 
and desrgners rubbcd thetr hands wlth glce . ,As we sard 
earlier, hetter performance with a likhter airfrarne . Now 
all thc: desi~rters had to do was ex loit this strc~n er ), p g 
matcnal . Hc could use thrnner sktns than before and stlll 
~et the same strenKth . Sad to sav, it was n~t thal casv . 
Other morc insidious problems had appeared . 
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Figure IV - Typical Stress Strain Diagram 
for a High Strength Aluminum Alloy 

()ne of the problcms was t}lat thc shapc of thc strcss/ 
strain curve had cltan~,~ed, FiEt . 11' . `l'he curve rose ruore 
shar .iv, but then at the yield stren th it flattened f . ~ . g , 
dramaticall~~ . The ultimate stren?th wias nc~ lon Ter 1 SO`~ , ~, k 
of thc vield stren >th . In ordcr to xovidc that same safctv . ~ 1- . 
factor, the desi~rler had tn put the limit load factor in that 
stress 'strain ran e below the vield stren Tth . "tilhat a K , 
waste!" vou sav . Pcrhaps you say to yourself, "Ilmmrnm-
now c ,n ulh more "G" than allowed and no one will I a p 
know the difference!" ly'c can flirt in this area and no 
tell-tale wrinkles will show up . Thosc old tiabrc jocks 
had a hard life-I)on't eat that Flmcr' ti'c are the ones 
tivho have the problems . 

Now we must laok at a monster that could be almost 
i~,~nored in older type aircraft-now it is bigger than life . 
lt is called Fati,~ue . Ihese newer metals cannot cope 
with fatigue nearly as wcll as the oldcr types . Fatigue, 
despite its menace, is still largely unknown . Its analysis 
is still called a "dark science" even bv those who know , , 
it he~t . '['here are a fcw things that are known, however. 

lf a structure is subject to repeated or cyclic loadings 
that are wel} below the normal limit load, it will eventual-
lv fail . Naturally, higher loads require fewer applications 
to cause failure and lower loads will require almost an 
infinite numbcr of applications to cause failure, Fig . ~'' . 
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Figure V - Strength Characteristics 

This failure is caused bv minute cracks which grow 
sliThtlv durin~ c~ach load. a licatirn~ until the cross ; k pP 
section is reduced and finallv this lower than ultimate 
lo will ~ ~ ail ~ . T} i~ ov -~' ~l~ ' > lc ad causc f urc 1 s er slml lfrcd ~ok at 
fati~ue is only meant to show you we have a problem-
but it is not a sim ~lc onc to control . :1s I said earlier I 
these new metals do not stand up well to fatigue cspeci-
allv when cvclic loads are hi>;h . 14'hen we add to this that 
no .deformation or evidence of excecdin the limits occurs g 
until wc approach the ultimate load factor, you can see 
what a box we are in . Our maintainers trust that vou and I 
will not exceed the limits and that if we inadvertentl do Y 
that wc w-ill rc~>Urt it . Treat your charger with tender love 
and care-vou and I will be ~lad we did . 

If we look at thc ~icturcs in the ilot's notes of our F P 
hypothetical aircraft, w~r~ will see a "G" meter with a 
rcd mark at f; "G" . That is the limit . If we bother tn read 
the fine print on the next page, it will say that if drop 
tank~ art: carried the limit is ~ " ," an i now w : oll , C d f cr 
and pull '"G" at the same time, we are down to twcr 
t}llrdti Clf ~ "~~" . IS lt really LrUC t}lat Our El "(i" hOt rOd 

is now a verv mild 3 .3~?-l~es Sir, 3 .3 "G" is now the 
limit load and S is thc ultimatc . blhv-that's 
f orman ce! . 

not pcr- 

()ur poor desi~ner is faced with manv problems . The 
win for exam le has ideallv an eli tical s nwise lift P ~ , P pa 
distribution . Bcnding moments for spars and root fittings 
can he calculated but add those dro ~ tanks ut an , 1 ,p 
aileron down into the breeze-pull some "G" . 'hhe lift 
distribution along the wing has changcd- it is probably 
hein ~ twisted hecause of aileron loads and at a timc like 
this the dro tank is addin its com lication . Thin s P ? P K 

"Our poor designer is faced with many problems ." 

like hi~h tails or those employing the "T" ron6Ruration 
were robabl ~ desi ed to solve a lrnl itudinal stabilit p y ~ x y 
roblem or to corrert some vaw roblem . Can ou ima ine P P Y K 
the loads these confi~rrrations suffer at a high rate of 
roll? A tail can easilv be the critical factor . 

()ur roblems ma / be more than s c r l . p y tru tu a The normal 
stabilitv we are accustomed to mav be reduced at high 
speed or at high roll rates . If we let this roll wind up or 
back off on the "G" at the same time we cou}d be in big 
trouhle . Read and heed all those limits . 

Wc, as pilots, should not be put off by all these horror 
stories . There are many sources of information on the 

topics I have tried to introduce you to . The lectures and 
studres you drd as student prlots are probably a little 
vague by now . Your aircraft's limitations will make more 
sense tf you take the ttme to study them a little . Give it 
half a chance . We will all have healthier aircraft and some 
of us will sleep more comfortahly . 

I probably strll have a f ew readers - engrnecrs - pick-
ing this article to bits . Just for them, 1 would make one 
more plea . Give us a "G" meter that works . One a little 
more scientific than a spring and bob weight . It should 
make Friday night a little friendlier . 

I am going on leave! Plcase don't "bend" my airplane 
while I'm away! 

Maj Ronaasen, a qroduate aero-

nautical engineer, joined the 

RCAF in 19~0 . After obtaininq 
his wings he joined 491 Sqn at 
Narth Luffenham flyinq F86s . 
He then atiended the Empire 
Test Fi1ot Sct~ool and from 1956 
to 1966 was employed as test 
pilot with the National Aero-

nautics Fstablishment and 

CEPE, fliqht testinq on the early 
CE 104 program, He later served 

as SOF'S in 1 Air Uivision, fol-
lowed by a tour on CF'104s with 
430 Sqn at 1 .ahr . He is presently 
deputy to the senior test pilot 

at the Aerospace L;nqineering 
Test )rstablishment, Cold Lake . 
Maj Ilonaasen has accumulated 

over 6000 hours flying tinie on 
forty different type:; (mo ;;tly 
fic~iter), includinq more than 
7.000 hours on the CF104, 

Get Home Itis - Again ~ 
~lithin the past few months two accidents have cx-

curred in which aircraft sustained damage when landinK 
awav from home base . ln both cases, the ilots assessed P 
the s 1 dama~e m con u tatian wrth avarlablc technrcal per-
sonnel (not qualtfred on the partlcular type) and dectded 
that the aircraft was serviceable fe-rr the return fli~ht . 
ll'hen thc: aircraft rcturned both were found to have sus-
tained structural damage necessitatin~ replacement of 
major componcnts . 

In several othcr recent c:ascs, aircraft have developed 
unserviceabilities while away from home base and thc 
pilots involved have made thc decision to return home 
without consultin~ qualified technical personnel . 

There is not much doubt that for creatinR maximum fru-
stration in pilots' weekend (cross-country) plans, nothinK 
uite beats havin an aircralt o u `s artic I 1 ~ ' q g g i , p uar~ rn 
some out ol thc wav place . }lowever, reactin~ to such 
situations b~~ flyin,~ dama~ed or unscrviceable aircraft 

without proper inspcction by qualified technicians can 
lcad to embarrassment-or worse as thc reror , d c carly 
indicates . 

Common sc:nse, not pridc, should prevail . 'l'he home 
unlt should be contacted ~IVinK full dctatls to supcrvrsory 
and technical ersonnel . Thev will advisc thc course of P . 
action to bc taken . 

Last Look-See 
The daily pre-flight inspection is the last look-see prior 
to entering the wild blue yonder . To err is human and 
you are the last human to look for someone else's error . 
Your pre-flight may be the deciding factor in simply 
leaving the ground or leaving the world! 

~lslr ~xossrE~>~ 
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'I'hc ~encrator loadmeter is that uhiqtutous little instru-
ment found ~n the ma,~ont`~ of a :rcraftihelicopter electr~cal 
system, whrch tells how muc:h d .c . power rs bein~ prn-
duced by the electrical power source, 

Uow remember, a ~cnerator, or any power source onlv 
s o t w~hat is demanded from it . In ~tlrer word5 hc put u , t 

~enerator output consists of the loacl drawn frorn it, inclu-
din the char in r current bein ;; aec_e ted hv the battcrl~ . K K k p . . 
Thus, in aircraft which use nickel-cadmium batterics, the 
loadmeter plays a ke~~ role in advertisink battc r~ trcruble, 
Fi~;ures 1 and' show two types of loadmeter dials in use, 
and tvpical circuit dispe~sition . The fa~e i~ calibrated to 
show the percenta~e of its full capacit~~ that the svstern 
is producinK . 
~'our aircraft's encrator loac}mctcr is art~iallv a ~ ~e , t~ 1 

of 5tanciard ammeter . But what is an amp' I~ell, vou just 
recall the old hvdraulrc analo~~~, 1 he volt i~ equtvalent 
to pressure (e .~,, p5i) whereas the ampc:res i~ the amount 
of currcnt flow in coulombs per second, (r .e . the elec-
trical equivalcnt of ~allons pcr minutcl . 

'}'hc d .c . sour~c loadmeter thus indicatc~, in ;tandard-
ized form, the rnstantaneous values of ~urrent drawn from 
the d .c . source, as well as the instantaneous electrical 
loadins ; on tlre source as a percent of thc normal source 
ca acitv or ratin . lt is uscful at this oint to recollect p . ~ p 
dtat the nominal ratin,t; of d .c . ~;enerators is that which 
thev can supplti~ continuousll up to a certain altitude . 

. re h tterv load ieter w~orks like the ha terv c a T} a , n t , h r~e,' 
dischar,~re meter on your c~ar, Ilhen it reads riKht of zero, 

o U .C_ Loadmeer with rero centre .t<ele ~, U,[, Loadmne 

Figure 1 : Two Types of D.C . Loadmeters 

it shows that the hattenr is "char~inK", and the further 

to che rit;ht thc~ kauge reads, the hikrher the rhar~in~ rur-
rent . Ri,t,~ht after vou start vour car en~inc, the pointer 

swin~5 over to the ri,t;ht for a brief timc, and it ~;radually 
falls back as the battcn~ comes u ~ to char~e . Ilhen lhe . 1 
battery is bein,~ char~cd, it funitions as a load, i .c � it 
takes in ow'er from the >enerator, Some aireraft, i,c ., the P 
Twin Otter, have a Qattery loadmeter w~ith a zero-readin~ 
renter-scale which opc~rates in chis wav, 

'l'he terminolo~ ~ ~ -k~ used above ts valrd for most instal 
lations . In the C'I1113 ;'C11113A installation however a.r . 
loa~mcter~ are provided co rcad alternator phase output, a 
selertor switch bein~ also available to select the phase . 
'1'he CIII l ~ in addition has a d .c . loadmeter that n~easures 
the output of thc transformcr-rectificr~ which power the 
?~ volt d .c . hus when the alternators are in operation . 

:~nvw~av, the small-face dimlv-lit lc_~admeter can tell you 

, 

Input from 
GFnerator 

to battery 

to dc busses 

Now, we have mentioned that there is Kood reason for a 
ilot to be interested in his loadmeter readin s artic -P ~ r p u 

larly in aircraft tv s e ui d with nickel-cadmium . , pe 9 PPe 
batteries, and especialla~ when used as an on-board start-
in~ capability for turbine cn~ines . The reason for this is 
that since the battery charging current passes throu>;h the 
loadmeter, the loadmeter readin will reflect excess cur-. 
rents w~hich a failin nickel-cadmium batterv will drw d , 

when it overheats or oes into tlrer 1 r tiv . r ma una ati , 
An cxact loadmeter readin~ is not usefully Fuedicted 

since it is de endent on hase of fli ht, and loads in use . P P K 
Ilowever for each aircraft tv e the loadmeter readin s .p ~ 
are always t}re same at tlre e uivalent hase of different . q P 
fli~;hts, havin~ res;ard to the utilization of equipmcnt, 
e .K,, starting, the loadmeter will read higher and will take 
a little lon~er to drop back . Ilowever, a pilot soon gets a 
~ood feel of what his "normal" loadmeter reading should 
be at a partic:ular time . IIence an "abnormal" loadmeter 
reading has a message . lt says "watch mc" . If the load-
mctcr rcading kceps rising unaccoiuitablv without anv 
loads bein switched on the cha ces . , n . are go_d that the 
nickel-cadmium batterr is overheaein and that thermal } 
runaway is developinK . l!nlc:ss AOI's preclude it, the 
pilot should turn the batterv~ switch off at such time . If 
the battery is indecd in the process of failing, the ~en-
erator loadrneter readin ~ will immcdiatel ~ fall back o t 

normal . It is d~erefore advisable that thc pilot leave the 
the battcry switch off for the remainder of the fli~ht, 
unless an electrical emergency arises, The incident is of 
course to be reported for maintenance action prior to the 
next fli~ht . 

`o hcrc: wc arc . 
'I'hc loadmeter is there, and tclls a stortir, and the 

wise pilot understands its messake . ® 

5G mv shun~ 

Figure 2a . The Generator Loadmeter circuit . 

Figure 2b . The Battery Loadmeter circuit 

interc:stin~ stories, if vou understand its language . ,A ver~~ 
simple lan~uage it is too, becausc its face is calihrated 
in percent . 'Che 0 to 1 dial markin~;s are multiplied b~~ 
1(10 ~ - meanin,>; no-load to one hundred percent load . One 
hundred ~crcent refers to the ower source continuous 1= P 
ratin~ . 

HSI T33 Tacan Tips 

Given the right set of circumstances, a peculiarity 
in HSl~quipped T33s is practically guaranteed to get the 
adrenalin going in any pilot, Failure of the TACAN AC 
fuse or inverter in these birds, also results in loss of 
the ADF if the TACAN is selected to "T R" or "REC" . 
The TACAN must then be selected "OFF" in order to ob-
tain ADF . Furthermore, for the measure to be effective, 
the ADF TACAN switch must be selected to the "TA-
CAN" position prior to turning otf the TACAN . The T33 
AOIs did not spell this out clearly, and a couple of 
p~lots who have encountered the problem naturally be-
lieved they had lost both of their nav aids . 

The AOIs will be amended . Further, a modleaflet 
(6A581) which replaces the 2 amp fuse for the HSI itself 
with a 5 amp circuit breaker in the cockpit is also in the 
mill . 
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How To Cook Your Battery : 
(The preceding articlc° descrihed how to rrcogni;,e a 

failing aircraft batlery . /Icre the author points out hou to 
avoid battery jailures .) 

"Hey Captain, the loadmeter's reading high 
and it's been rising ; we've probably got a failing 
battery!" 

"Lovely, just . . lovely! You know I was 
thinking that it's just like those ground pounders-
telling us when we've got a problem instead of 
doing something about it" . 

llid you ever stop to think that it mi~ht have been vou 
who unwittin 1 ~ caused this batterv to fail? . ~) . 

In addition to tire straiKhtforward approach of stickin~ 
it ia a hot location, there are two ~ood ways ro cook a 
nickel-cadmium batterv : drawin too much currcnt fron~ , K 
it or overchar~in it . 

ust what is this rocess of cookin the ballerv? P ~ , 
41hat is it about the nickel-cadmium batterv that is so 
sensitive to heat? . 

The nickel-cadmium hattery consists of 19 individual 
removable cells connected in series to form a ?,~-volt 
battery . Inside each of the cells is a stack of thin, flat 
rectan~ular plates which are alternatelv neKativc and 

sitive . 'I'he sitive ~latcs are 'oined to ether bv tabs Po Po F 1 ~ . 
on the top riKht-band corner and the ne~;ative plates bv a 
tah on the left-hand corner (unless of course vou view it 
ro the other side and these are brou ht~out to the f m ) 
terminals on the to of the cells . The laces are emersed P P 
in an alkaline electrolvte . 

o se ~ar te t}re ositive and ne ative lates a con-T [a p ~ p 
tinuous stri of se arator material is folded back and P P 
forth between the plates . This is the weakest part of the 
batterv as it is scnsitive to heat and tend5 to break down 
under extremes, lcadin~ to the phenomenon wc kno« as 
"thermal runawav" . 

The prescnt state-of-the-art separator matcrial is a 
spccial cellophane ver~~ simiiar to that found on the out-
side of ci~arette packa~es . lt allows the passa~e of ions 
but not the asses which are formed on overchar in . _R K 
The cellophane is verv thin and at temperatures above o . 
1,, . F rt softens and can eventuallv break down and 

' e r between the ~ositive and ne a ~ve cause a drr ct sho t 1 ~ tr 
lates . The insidious thinQ about the deterioration of p 

r ~ti ra i oes ' e~ s . . this inner cell separatcr r~ t} t t d ~n t n ce~5anlv 
fail immediatell~ ; the effects are cumulative . h:x sures , po 

"1f 

by Maj G . G. Kemp 
CFHQ/DAE 

to hi~h tempcrature weakcn the material and the final 
hreakdown puncture can occur at some later date . Neither 
is the critical temperature sharpl~~ defined ; short exp<r-
sures ta hi~h temperatures or lon,t; exposures to moder-
atelv hi~h temperatures (abovc 100 de,Qrces) have the 
samc effect . At the pre~ent time there is no known mcthod 
of detectin~ incipient total breakdow~n of t}re sei~arator 
matcrial . 

Startin,~ turbine cn~ines b~~ battery is the yuicke5t 
wav to ovcrhcat a battcrv . ll'hv is turhine startin T so muc}r , . , . 
harder than startin~ the bi,~ VR in your car' The reason 
is that thc turbinc has a much lar cr moment oI inertia 
and durinQ the com ~lete 1 i- to 30-second start evcle thc F , 
starter is fi hting to Qet it u ~ to s ec:d . An internal com-_ ~ P 
bustion engine comes up to speed almost instantlv . Ilhile 
the turbine cn ine is at low RP11 thc startcr motor is 
rclativclv ineffirient and draws tieveral hundred am ~ercs . . I 
'1'liis startin current usuallv does not show on the load-. 
metcr but is thc culprit which can overheat and dama~c 
the batterv, particularlv since t}re duration of the startin~ 
cvcle is lonKer tlran that of the averaKe car. The followin~ 
table c:om ares the startin ~ ener ~ re u irements for some P ~, ~) 9 
aircraft with that of a tvpical car : 

.'lutomobile (100 arnps \ 10 
volts ~ S scconds) 

Tutor 
Falcon (cach cni,~incl 
C[~Il-lil 
('OH-~~,~1 

5,000 watt-seconds 

?58,000 watt-seconds 
1~~,000 watt-seconds 
131,000 watt-sccondti 
39,600 watt-seconds 

()ne wav of rcducinR the tcmperaturc rise for a ~iven 
en line start is to increase the size of the hatterv . Ilow- . 
evcr one soon runs into wei~ht limitations for the hatterv 
re uired to start some of the lar er turbincs . Thc rcsult 4 K 
is that some aircraft mtrst have self start limitation~ . 
The Tutor and Sca hing for example, are limited to cmer-
Kenc~~ intcrnal starts . 

An aircraft battcr~~ mati bP well ablc to handle one 
s or a second start fairlv soon afterwards but because ta rt , . 
the nickel-cadmium batter~~ has a low heat disipation ratc, 
it mi~ht not handlc a third start attempt w~ithout incurrin~,~ , , 
ezlx~sure to overhcat . Thr, r~ ~artrcularl~~ so in hot 
weather, ~~~hen the batterv compartment can easilv be at 

i 

Batteries are usually considered harmless, but when mis-
treated they can react violently . This aircraft battery 
compartment shows the extent of damage caused by a 
Nlckel~admium battery fallure . 

The damage was caused by this battery going into thermal 
runaway, a result of high ambient temperature and elec-
trical overstressing . 

FALCON BATT~RY START -INTERNAL_ TEMPERATURES 

Fig . 1 

90 de~rccs . ,'~s can be sccn from fi~ure 1, the Falcon 
_ ~ >> batterv temperat .rre rises ai i roximatelv 30 ;ic~,recs durin~ 

a start whleh when addcd to an ambrent temperature of 
~0 dekrees puts it well into the dama~in~,~ tc~m~xrature 
ran~e . For this rcason the Falcon and C['}I-1}1 hclico ter P 
mati he self-started only when no ~round power is avail-
able anil this should not be allowed to ha >>en fre uentlv . I } ci . 

Flight Comment, 1u1 ; Aug 1972 

'hhe Twin Otter aircraft,('[_~11-1ti and COH-S~+A helicoptcrs 
are less critical but Xround portier should be used where 
~ossible . In articular the f re uencv of batter starts E P 9, . Y 
should be limited to avoid cxposrn~ the batten~ to dura-
tions of mcx]eratelv~ hi h tem ~cratures . . , K k 

The other method of overheating a battcrv is bv over-
char in it . Thc electrochemical rocess of char in a _K K p R 
nickel-cadmium hatterv ahsorbs heat . 1}owever this benc-
fit is offset bv the resistance heatin~ effect of t}re currcnt 
assin throu h thc batter ~ . 11'hcn the batter ~ be~o p g g ti y c mes 

char ed it starts to emit hvdro cn and oxv en . Oxidation . g : 
of the plates and separator material causes some heatin~ 
and when the separator is soft (at hi~h temperatures) thc 
~,~as emi5sion itself can be physically dama~in~; to the 
se arator . As the tem erature rises the batterv volta c P P , R 
drops . This means that if the char~in~ voltage (aircraft 
bus volta~e) rs left c:onstant, more current will flow into 
the batterv gcneratrnR more heat . Thus the process can 
become self-perpetnatin~,~ . F.ventuallv the temperaturc 
can become hr~h enou,~h to dama~e the separator . 

Fig . 2 

FiKure ? ~ives an indication of the time requirc:d to 
put a batterv into overchar~e at variouti voltaKc:s and 
cem eratures . '1'his can onl ~ bc used to indicate the tren l p y c 
becau`c the actual timc dehends on ambicnt temperature, 
internal tc~mpcrature rise due to the discharge, electro-
lvte condition and level, the state of char~e of thc battcry~ 
and the condition of the inner cell se arate~r . Rccause of P 
thc variation of battcrv voltage with ternperature, thc 
aircraft bus volta e is sct lotccr durin hot wcather . 1; 

If the separator fails, causin ; ; a short circuit in onc 
of the 19 eclls the batter ~ volta ~e is ro ortiona c:l ~ , y ~, p p t r 
reduced and the runawa~~ can Ket into high ~ear . 

1\ickel-cadmium battcries can last almost indefinitelv 
if thev are ro erlv maintained and not overheated . n . p p . I 
vicw of thcir hi~h cost and ~ood cmcr~cncti~ pcrformancc, 
all efforts should be maile to prescrvc them . 

The farlure mav come as a surprise b«t It Is ~x,ssrhlc 
thac it was due to undetectahle ahuse throu h overheatin R 
the batten' earlier. Uid vou contribute to a needle~s . . , r 
battery failurc latcl~~ b~~ dorn ;, an rr,tcrnal 5tart when it 
ti~~as avoidablc~' ® 
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le-flighr 
Two CFSs were engaged in formation/tactics . Lead 

and number two were the attackers and number three was 
the target . arring a turn, lead directed number two in to 
attack . Shortly after, the target reversed his turn and a 
collision occurred between lead and two as thev were 
reversing . 

Result : Two aircraft lost and one pilot killed . 

Two CF104s engaged in unscheduled formation prac-
tice . After break-off, one pilot apparently made a simu-
lated attack on the other without warning and collided 
with him . 

Result : Two aircraft lost, nne pilot killed . 

~ir ~ ~ 

Lead : "OK, Red Twa, move it out and re-
IOX ." 

Red Two: "But I am relaxed ." 
Lead (after a lon pause) : "Well, move out 9 

and let me relax ." 

This is the time of year when a lot of pilots will be 
reminded of that old joke as they engage in one of the 
most challen in as ects of fl in -formation . We have _R g P Y g 
all admired professional teams like the R(:AF Golden 
Hawks and the Centennaires . We know it looks easy, but 
we also know it requires all the best attributes of {l,ying-
team work, drscrplme and good common sense-to achieve 
the polished performances of those teams. 

141ost of us know our limitations and the summer 
"formation" seasan often provides the confirmation of 
this as we find ourselves filling a spot in a formation, 
for which we have had little opportunit,v to work up . 

Few fl in activities brin to ether all those intan -Y g g g g 
ible senso ex eriences which enthrall ilots as does ry P P 
formation flying-the sense of accomplishment, the 
intense hard work and sweat the colour and the beaut , y, 
the feeling of having truly "slipped the bonds" . But for 
the unwary, the prtfalls are there . The record of the past 
few years makes this abundantly plain . Hang in there for 
a blt whlle we revrew rt . 

Takeoff 
Two CF104s took off in formation in IFR conditions . 

The experienced wingman was chase pilot for the mission, 
while the formation leader was inexpericnced and under- 

going combat phase training . lnstcad of establishing the 
re uired instrument climb the leader berame conccrned 9 
with the position of his wingman and allowed the flight 
to descend unti) collision with the ground was imminent . 
The lead managed to pull up, but the wingman ejected 
just before his aircraft struck the ground . 

Rcsult : Onc aircraft lost and a close call for the 
pilot . 

On two occasions T33s collided on the roll . The 
wingmen let themselves get sucked in way too close and 
there was nothin the co Id g y u do because their aircraft 
were not ,yet ready to f1y . 

Result : Bent T-birds but fortunatelv no serious 
injuries . 

~oin-up 

Number four in a four-plane CF101 formation flew 
underneath and ahead of the lead on the join-up, losink~ 
si ht of him . Instead of breakin awav the ilot decided g g .+ P 
to wait for the rest of the formation to overtake him and 
inadvertently flew his aircraft up into the lead . 

Result : Two aircraft lost and two aircrew killed . 

A three-plane CF104 formation took ofE with lcad and 
two as a sectron and number three trarlrng . Numbcr two 
reported a hung gear, so threc decided to take a look, 
after which he moved laterally to his wing position . In 
joining he overshot and pulled up in front of his lead, 
breaking off the nose cone of the lead aircraft with his 
tail section . The pilot of the lead aircraft was forced to 
eject . 

Result : One CF104 lost, one damaged . 

i 
/~ 

/~ 

A formation of CF101s w~as preparing for a display . 
'I'he leader was late calling the formation into position 
for thc run-m and ln thc ensurng rush two of the aircraft 
tangled wing tips . 

Result : Two aircraft damaged. 

Two helicoptcrs wcre putting on a "fly-by" . Everyone 
agreed that they were low and "tucked in" close . AEter 
landing it was discovered that both sets of blades were 
damaQed, the result of having "overlapped" them at some 
oini . How close can vou ef? P g 

Result : Two helicopters damaged . 

Approach 

A CF104 four-plane was recovering . Because of the 
weather, the lcader elected to have three and four app-
roach first . On entering dense cloud three and Eour became 
separated and recovered independently . Lead and two 
then commenced a letdown . On the inside of a turn in 
cloud number two lost sight of his leader, levelled his 
wings and a few seconds later a collision occurred . 
Both ilots e'ected . P J 

Kesult : Two aircraft lost . 

Landing 

A formation leader briefed for a retum flight to homc 
plate in formation - cven though it would be dark by the 
time the arrived . On the wa one of the e ' ' y y, m mbcrs drdn t 
like this situation and broke off, carrying on indepen-
dently . The other three "hung in there" until nearing 
base when individual approaches were carried out . Two 
of thc T33s ran into each other on the runway . The cause 
of the collision was attributed to a controlling problem . 

k esult : Two damaged T33s . 

Four CFSs were landing after a practice display . The 
runway was very wet and all aircraft had considrrable 
difficulty an the roll-out . On top of this, the drag-chute 
failed to deploy in one of the aircraft and the aircraft 
spcd off into the toolies . 

Result : One aircraft badly damaged . 

If you'vc been "keeping score", these brief accounts 
add up to ten aircraft destroyed and four people killed . 
At the risk of over-simplification we can identify these 
areas which demand special attention : 

Leaders; 
Briefings must bc thorough and leaders must be 
awarc of the capabilities of all formation members 
and stay within them 
Avoid indecision and plan ahead . Allow plenty of 
trme for your formation to ~oin-up, manoeuvre and 
so on 
On appraach and landing, carefully consider all 
factors to provide adequate spacing. Leave your 
formatian an aut. 

Formation Members ; 
Don't forget the basic Eundamentals! Know exactly 
what to do if you lose sight of the lead-and do 
it . A standard "lost wingman" proccdure is now 
policy . Do you know what it is? 
One of the best descriptions of good formation is 
"sm - o - o - th" . This doesn't mean zorchin in g 
to join-up and over~shooting . 
NEVER move around without ettin the OK from g g 
your lead . For some reason, some individual 
members seem to think they can wander all over 
the sky-"same way, same day" style . 
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water survival training . . . 

~I r 

WATER 
LANDINGS 
MADE 
GOOD 

There i : a well-known reluctance among 
aircrew to really come to grips with what we 
feel are unpleasant chores, like periodic 
simulotor trips, dinghy drill, ticket rides and 
so on . Pethaps thiis accounts for the fact that 
when the critical moment of decision to 
abandon an aircraft comes, aircrew are often 
not adequotely prepared. If for exomple, thot 
crucial moment occurs over water (as it has 
for seven CF pilots since 1960), are we 
really prepared to handle the threat of water 
survival? Hove we got the ~most out of our 
survival drills or has our prosence been 
physico) only? For a refresher, here's a 
chance to follow the Surviva) Troining 
School's five-and-o-half day Sea Surviva) 
Course at CFB Comox . In addition we take a 
look ot how the positive approach towards a 
pre "planned action sequence developed at 
the Survival School is reinforced by regular 
drills at the local level . 

® 

The SO-foot tower 
from which the simu-
lated para-water en-
trie : are made . 

1 
. 

... 

% ~J 
' t .--, . , 

1 
; 

~i 

1~ 

Into the water w ith the safety boat stand ing by . 

in 

At sea on a diving Tender . Hooked to the towing 
yoke and listening to last minute instructions . 

The parachute harness is attached to the 
cable car ring at the top platform of the 
+ower . 

A descent of approximately 20 feet comes 
f irst at which point the brake is applied 
allowing time to go through the post-
ejection procedure . 

After splash down candidates are required to swim under 
the pcrachute canopy from one side tothe other by following 
a seam . 

I 
Ready to be moved out to the end of the boom . 

,, . 

.f 1~ 

Ready for fina I descent . F loating para-
chute canopy, one- and ten-man life rafts 
can be seen in the water, 

Life raft entry is practised next, followed by simulation of 
a helicopter hoist and entry into the helicopter . Then comes 
a repeat of the first drop, this time using black-out goggles 
to simulate night para-water entry . 

Time for running through the post ejection pro-
cedure . 

Into the water from 15 feet up . 
c:ont'd next page 
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At the end of a 30-foot rope, the can-
didate practises the drag position-
ento his back, legs well apart, head 
down looking at his tces and seat 
well down in the water. 

I 1 

.r 

ri 
Multi-ploce life raft practice, using 
six-rron and ten-man rafts . This exer-
cise, simulating an aircraft ditching, 
takes place at sea, preferably out of 
sight of land . 

r 
Stable two! 

Proper drag position at 6 knots . When the 
controller in the safety boat is satisfied 
with the drag position, he gives the sig-
nal to release from the parachute harness . 

Second run . Note that the life raft (at-
tached to the Mae West) is in tow on this 
run . On the second drop the candidate 
releases the QRB as his feet hit the 
water . Experience at the school has 
shown that the safest procedure is to 
ensure the leg straps are released to 
prevent them from becoming entangled 
and causing the individual to be dragged 
feet first after rolling out of the harness . 

With the wear and tear beginning to show 
on our hero's wet suit, he clin~bs aboard 
his raft . . . 

The crews are put over the side at half 
mile intervals . As they go into the water, 
two men simulate various injuries and 
are instructed not to help themselves . 

_T_ 

. . and begins practising boredom. 

The crew have uprighted the life raft and 
the injured are being pulled towards it . 

CF 

At Chatham CF101 crews go through 
dinghy drill annually (an ADC require-
ment) . Here a CF101 seat pack is de-
ployed with the pilot giving the contents 
the "once over" from his peculiar van-
tage point . 

CFB Cold Lak 

And into the water . Note that the pilot is 
obeying the NO SMOKING sign in the 
background . 

WATER ENTRY PROCEDURES 
FOR TRAINING COMMAND T33 AIRCREW 

High Altitude-Maximum Preparation 

CHECK THE PARACHUTE CANOPY for proper deployment . Cut any 
lines over the canopy . 

DISCONNECT THE &41LOUT BOTTLE HOSE FROM THE MASK 
OXYGEN HOSE AND UNDO THE OXYGEN HOSE DOT FASTENER 
FROM THE SHOULDER STRAP OF THE PARACHUTE HARNESS . 
IDEALLY THE OXYGEN MASK should be removed from the face and 
discarded . 

INFLATE THE LIFE PRESERUER USING ACTIVATING TOGGLE . 
If the vest is over inflated bleed off excess air by use of the oral 
inflation valve . The locking ring should be screwed to the "ouf" 
locked position to prevent further loss of air . 

UISOR DOWN ~ior to water entry if helmet is retained . 

ROTATE QUICK RELEASE BOX TO RELEASE POSITION . 

IMMEDIATELY ON CONTACT WITH THE WATER, RELEASE THE 
SEAT PACK (Most other types of aircraft are equipped with 
a different seat pock and consequently the procedure 
varies .) THEN SQUEEZE THE QRB UERY HARD WITH BOTH 
HANDS . There will be a shorl period of time when fho parachute lines 
are slack and the QRB will be easiest to open . If one hand is injured 
fhe QRB should be released hy reaching across the QRB with other 
hand and hooking three or four fingers behind the release mechanism 
and pressing down on the face plafe wifh the ~Im'heel of the hand . 
The QRB should not be released until contact Is made wlth the water . 

WHEN IN THE WATER, if entangled in shroud lines do not move 
rapidly or struggle . Carefully remove any shroud lines that may be 
wrapped around ihe body . If trapped un~er the parachute move out 

CF101 pilot, Capt B .C . Dixon, buttoninc 
up after house-keeping chores . The sea 
anchor has been deployed, dinghy bailed 
out and checked for proper inflation . 
Survival equipment should be stowed 
in s ide the d inghy under the splash sh ie Id . 

from under the canopy by slowly pulling the canopy forward from be-
hind the head and followmg a gore line until clear of the canopy . 

IF DRAGGED ON WATER ENTRY, assume the stable drag position-
back to the parachute, arms and legs spread . When stabilized squeeze 
the QRB and get out of the parachute harness . 

RETAIN HELMET 

Low Altitude-Minimum Action Only 

INFLATE LIFE PRESERUER USING ACTIVATING TOGGLE . 
ROTATE QRB TO RELEASE POSITION . 
RELEASE THE SEAT PACK ON CONTACT WITH THE WATER, 
THEN SQUEEZE QUICK RELEASE BOX . 

CARRY OUT STEPS AS IN PROCEDURE ONE to clear the parachute 
and harness and enter the dinghy . 

NOTES : 
1 . 

2. 

3 . 

4 . 

Some of the steps outlined in procedure one may 
be difficult to carry out. In step 3 the present 
method of attaching the oxygen mask to the hel-
met by pull the dot fasteners may make it impos-
sible to remove the oxygen mask and discard it . 
If step 1 is not completed, the aircrew member 
may be tropped in the harness by the emergency 
oxyqen hose which is connected to the oxygen 
hose attached to the helmet . 
Aircrew should be instructed to retain their hard 
hats, if possible, They provide protection from 
the elements and are excellent "bailers" . 
Aircrew should also be advised to leave their 
dinghy durinq helicopter rescue and keep the 
visor of the hard hat down . The helicopter down-
wash will blow a dinghy out of reach of the 
helicopter sling and the sproy from the rotor 
downwash will impair vision if the visor is not 
down . © 
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Birds continue to represent a serious hazard 
to fli ht even thou h a reat deal has been 9 9 9 
learned about the problem . Our records in-
dicate that there has been no definite de-
crease in the Canadian Forces birdstrike 
rate ; however, an increased awareness of 
the problem and the application of common 
sense practices seems to have resulted in a 
decrease in the extent of dama e resultin 9 9 
from birdstrikes . We would like to see this 
trend continue, or better, be improved . Now 
that we are into another bird season, it's 
appropriate to review bird control and avoid-
ance measures which are available . 

\ 
One of the latest strikes, 
during a touch-0nd~o at 
Trenton, damaged the fan 
on a Falcon engine . 
Total repair bill : $10,000 . 

" " ~ " '~`!f i 7 ~7TiC~ 

For convenience, the birdstrike hazard is divided inta 
two areas of concern: those that occur in the vicinity of 
an airport and those that occur enroute . The problems in 
each area are enerall difierent and re uire different g Y q 
s4lutions . 

AROUND AIRPORTS 
Approximately 60% of all birdstrikes occur within the 

traffic pattem area of an airport and two thirds of these 
occur during landing a takeoff . Since aircraft speeds are 
low in this region of flight, airframe damage is not likely 
to catrse serrous problems . However, the engrnes whrch 
may be requrred to operate at hrgh power at cntrcal flrght 
stages are strll vulnerable and a brrdstrrke could be 
catastrophic-and this hazard exists for transport type 
arrcraf t as well as for frghters . 

The solutton rs to make the arrport envrronment as 
unattractive as possible to birds . This is best accomp-
lrshed by adopttng srmple good grounds matntenance 
practices which include keeping the grass cut, draining 
water ponds, clearrng underbush and gradtng dttches . In 
addition it is highly recommended to locate and use a 
garbage dump that is at least five miles from the airport 
and not situated so that birds must overfly the airpat on 
their joumey between the dump and their resting area, 
which is usually a large body of water . ln this regard, a 
revised Construction Engineering "Technical Order, which 
will give a complete outline of the problem, should soon 
be available to Base Construction Engineering Officers . 
Meanwhile, if your Base has a problem, your flight safety 
officer can arrange for a specialist from the Canadian 
Wildlife Service to investigate and provide specific 
recommendations . 

by Capt C. E . Hansen 

Striking a great black-backed gull (larus marinus) at 
Shearwater caused severe damage tothe inlet guide vanes 
and the first stage compressor blades of this 707 engine . 
The cost of parts alone came to $40,000 . 

When all this has been done, transient birds will still 
visit your airport and make a nuisance of themselves ; 
these birds must be frightened away . The most effective 
method is to use a standard 12-gauge shot gun and ap-
proved shell crackers (an exploding projectile which 
frightens birds) . Birds such as pheasants or partridges 
that adopt the arrport as a home may have to be caught 
by live trapping or hunting. Experience has shown that 
an active bird scaring program is a necessary requirement 
to make airports a safer place for aeroplancs . Your flight 
safety officer has been given the necessary details to 
order shell crackers and shotgun ammunition fa this 
purpose. 

ENROUTE 

The enroute problem has been more serrous, es- 
pecially for low-level jet operations . The CF104 is 
especially vulnerable ; however, CFSs have also been 
severely damaged . The basic solution to this problem is 
to avoid flying through airspace known to be used by 
lar e numbers of birds . With this in mind the followin g ~ g 
flight planning considerations are suggested : 

~ On low-level operations, airspeed should be kept 
down during bird migratory season . The force ex-
erted by a four pound bird struck at 600K can be 
as high as S7 tons while at 300 kts this force 
would be reduced to about 14 tons-a ruinous blow 
at either speed; 

Uurin~ periods of hi~h mi~ratory activity, decrease 
airs reeds and increase rates of climb or d s f c cent 
durin~ terminal flyin~ . I~hile enroute, flv as much 
of the trip as possible above 10,000 feet 11SL ; 
Since bird migratory activity increases at nikht, 
local ni ht flvin should be restricte duri y g , ~ d n g the 
mi~ration season . (Bird mi~ration forecastin~_; can 
rovide valuahle information in this area ' p ), 

Dual visor helmets will be available soon ; usc 
them rn accordancc wrth command rnstructrons ; 
7'here are indications that increasin~ aircraft 
c:onspicuity caused by using lights may result in 

, ., x� . 

What's the Secret? 
Mr. D . Webster 
CFHQ/DME70C 

fiave you ever noticed how busv a weathrr office 
becomcs when a re uest for a seldom used forecast comes 9 
up durinX a briefinK .' The incrcasc in activity is prohahly 
a result of a well kept 5ecret-the crew had ne~lected to 
notifv ~1F'l~ in advanre of their re uirement for this forc-. q 
cast . tiuih forccasts arc availablc in the weather office 
bv means of one particular fcature of thc meteorolo~ical 
teletti~ c network callcd "rc ue5t;"re lv" . .P q P : 

To obtain additional fc~recasts, it was necessary in 
the past to send a messaKe throuKh ;r tcletypc relay net-
work . This involved frequcnt delavs at relay points and 
resulted rn frustratron to both weather office staff and 
waitin~ aircrew . 'fhis picture was altercd in 1964 with 
thc rntroductron of the automated teletvpe svstem by thc 
!ltmospheric Environmcnt Service 
Canadian hlcteorcrlo~ieal ;;ervice . 

'I'he hcart of the new svstcm 

(~1FS), formerlv thc 

is a Collins C-~S00 
computcr which is located in Toronto, '1'his computer has 
a hi~h speed interface circuit with a Cnited States 
~lcather Rureau com uter located in ~4arvland which in P 
turn links with other svstcms in the ' ti , > . . . and abroad, In 
('anada, cac:h ~roup of stations icalled a circuit) is ron-
nected directlv tn the computer, thus eliminatin,~ the 
manual rclav points and speedin~ up transmissions . 

Une of 'thc: features of this svste i5 t e ~hil' ~ of , m . h ~ tt~ 
thc computer to storc forecast information and make it 
availablc to anv station on request . lfere is how this 
feature, the "re~uest,°re lv" q p : sustem, works : Let us sulr 
posc you are departin,t; for a dcstination from which 
forecasts are not normallv received in the: weather officc~ . 
To obtain this forecast, thc wcather officc makc~ a 
rcqucst to Sub Svstem ('ontrol (tiSC), 'I'oronto, who con-
trol the com uter . S5C ~olls thc com uter for the infor-p F P 

fewer birdstrikes . As a result, the use of landink~ 
li~hts is recommended whenever ~ractical for all 1 
fli~;hts below~ 10,000 feet ASL : 
If ;101s permit, keep your windscreen dcfrosters 
on . Tests have shoun that a warm windscreen is 
morc flexible and is thercfore better able to w ith-
stand a bird impact ; 
llave a look at hird warnin~; iv'UTA'115, thcv can 
be vcrv useful in flight plannint; ; 
Report all birdstrikes on a form CF?ln . Bird-
strike statistics are still rcquircd in order to 
pinpoint prohlem area~ . 

. 

mation and the forccast is automaticallv transmitted on 
the appropriate circuit . The time involved is u~ually 
onlv a few minutes, but sliould the rircuit be heavilv 
loaded, it will take lon,~er-so advancc notice 
mcndcd . 

Onlv 

rs rccom- 

forecast data is a~~ailable via the "request ;' 
replv" system as tlte camputer does not store items such 
as }l ourlv 11 eather R eports .This m inimizes stored material 
and keeps circuil loadinK down durin,t; critical periods 
when more pertinent information is requircd . 

'1'he computcr nf cour~e, won't solve all prohlcms, 
but it is a step in tlie ri,~ht dircction . E' :uc:n with tlus 
improved capahility plea :;e hear in mind that the "request/ 

� replti" s~~stem takes time . Just as servicint; rcyuires 
time to properly prepare a briefink, cspecially if thc~ 
information is not rcadilv available . So thc ncxt time vau 
plan a trip, whcn vou notifv servicin>;-let 11E:T know 
too . Uon't kee ~ it a secrct! E 

Fvel Gavge Fact 
The only completely reliable information that can be ob-
tained from a fuel gauge is the fact that there is or there 
is not one installed in the aircraft . 

I!SAAAVS lt'eekly Summary 
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CPL R .G . BROWNIE 

Good $how 

Cpl R .G . Brownie 

Cpl [3rownie noticed abnormal pump fluctuations while 

he was unloading JP4 from the supplier's railway tank 
cars into the bulk fuel storage tanks . A thorough exam-
ination of the unloading equipment revealed flakes of an 
unknown substance lodged in the suction arm screens, 
and he immediatel~~ quarantined this load of fuel . He then 
checked his records and found that three weeks previously 
the same tank cars had delivered fuel which was now 
being dispensed to aircraft . Suspecting that the previous 
load may have also been contaminated, Cpl Brownie 
stopped supply af the fuel and informed the approhriate 
base personnel . 

Investigation revealed that the fuel was indeed con-
taminated and thai the filters in the dispensing system, 
althougf~ doing their ,job, were virtually clogged and might 
later have broken down allowing contaminated fuel into 
the aircraft . 

The supplier subsequently cleaned the tank cars and 
gave assurancc that there would be no further problem . 
However, Cpl Brownie continued to make extra checks of 
incoming fuel shipments and two weeks later detected a 
recurrence of the same problem . 

Cpl Brownie's excellent advicc and thoroughness 
enabled timely action to bc taken to avoid wlhat might 
otherwise have developed into a dangerous situation . 

CAPT W.J . MARFLEET 

While flying a T33 night training mission from Cold 
Lake, Capt Marfleet and his sludent pilot observed smoke 
coming from behind the instrument panel in the front 
cockpit . He declared an emergency and took appropriate 
action to clear the smoke from the cockpit . However, 
while still ?0 miles from base, flames erupted from behind 
the panel . Electrical services were then switched off one 
bv one, but the flames continued until both battcrv and 
generator were switched off . With all his electrical 
equipment switched off Capt hlarfleet was forced to con-
tir.ue the approach without cockpit lighting or radio 
communications . There was another brief outburst of 
flames as he selected the generator momentaril~ on final 
for landing rlearance, however, the landing was success-
ful . 

C:apt Vlarfleet's calm response and sound judgement 
earned him a good show . The villain in this occurrence 
was the auxiliarv defroster . 

Capt N . Mulikow 

Capt H .G . Merritt 

Cpl J .C . Tremblay 

Cpl B .C . Parrott 

Capt W.J . Marfleet 

CAPT N . MULIKOW CPL J .C . TREMBLAY 
CAPT H .G . MERRITT CPL B.C . PARROTT 

Capt Mulikow and his crew were scrambled from CFB 
Petawawa to search for a lost commercial light aircraft . 
The weather at the time was marginal both at Base and in 
the search area due to extensive low cloud and heavy 
snow . After searching for approximately two hours with-
out success and with darkness coming on, the crew finally 
detected a faint radio crackle . I)isregarding the approa-
ching darkness lhey extended their search and finally 
estahlished radia contact with the downed aircraft . 
Neither the aircraft nor its occupants could be seen from 
the air, however the radio signals and a distress pattern 
in a small clearing eventually led the rescue crew to the 
crash site from where the aircraft occupants were safely 
rescued . 

In completing the rescue 
Mulikow, Capt Merritt, 
displayed professional 
ditions, 

mission successfully,Capt 
Cpl Parrott and Cpl Tremblay 
capability under adverse con- 

WO J .G . MACDONALD SGT R.C . BURDEN 
SGT E .W . SAVOY SGT M .D . WOOD 

During an Argus start-up flames appeared from under 
lhe cowl flaps on number four engine and fuel began 
flowin ~ from the en ine onto the round . At almost the t, g g 
same time, burning particles fell into the accumulated 
pool of fuel igniting it . The subsequent eruption of 
flamc cnveloped thc entirc engine and surrounding wing 
area . 

Sgt Wood rushed to the scene from nearbv and was 
'oined bv S t [3urden and two fli t en ineers from the J . g ~ g 
aircraft, WO MacDonald and Sgt Savoy . The four NCOs 
contained the fire with all available fire extingu~shers 
until the Rasc Fire F'ighters arrived and quickly ex-
tin uished the blaze . g 

Sgt M .G . Wood WG J .G . hlacDonald 
Sgt R .C . Burden Sgt E .W . Savoy 

Lt H .R . Hovey Mr . F . Willard 
Cpl D .A . McDiarrrid 

With other Argus aircraft parked on either side of 
the burning aircraft, the ytuck response of these men to 
the crisis situation prevented what could have developed 
into a costly accident . 

LT H .R . HOVEY 

Following a pitch for a VFR circuit, Ll Hovey ex-
perienced a split flap on his CF101 . He initiated an 
overshoot from downwind and selected the gear and flaps 
up . The flaps however, remained in the split condition 
with the left flap full down and the right flap full up . A 
number of flap selections failed to rectify the situation . 

Lt Hovey then determined that 200K was the minimum 
acceptable approac:h speed c~nd set the aircraft up for a 
landing . In thc final stages of the approach and flare all 
available ailer~n was required to keep the aircraft in a 
normal attitude . 

Despite limited experience on the CF101, Lt Hovey 
dis layed outstandin 7 airmanshi in his calm handlin of P . t; P g 
a hazardnus situation . 

MCPL J .R .G . PERRY 

MCpI Perry was performing a "[3" check on a Cos-
mopolitan when he notic:ed a hole in the left elevator 
flight tab, near the outboard hinge . C;loser inspection 
revealed cracks in the skin and a small piece of metal 
missing . To find out why this damage had occurred, he 
removed the tab and found two loose hinges, one with 
one retainin rivet missin and the other with two of the g g 
four retaining rivets missing, and the remaining two on 
the verge of failing . In addition, the ribs and skin in both 
hinge areas showed cracks . The tab was not locally 
repairable and had to be replaced . 

MCpI Perry demonstrated that he is a highly capable 

MCpI J .R .G . Ferry 

Cpl A .R . Ford 

technician . His alertness and quick evaluation of the 
problem probably averted the development of a flight 
hazard . 

CPL D .A . MCDIARMID MR . F . WILLARD 

Cpl McDiarmid and Mr . Willard were the drivers of 
two refuelling tenders which were positioned to refuel 
a i 07 at CF[3 Uplands . Mr . Willard assisted in connecting 
the nozzle from his vehicle to one side of the aircraft, 
then returned to his tender . 1~'hile he was waiting to 
commence refuelling, he noticed smoke coming from the 
towing tractor which was beliig used as a stand to reach 
the underwing refuelling point . He immediately grabbed 
a fire extinguisher and ran to the towing tractor where 
he disconnected the refuelling nozzle and proceeded to 
fight the (ire . Cpl McDiarmid also noticed the fire from 
his side of the aircraft . He took an extinguisher and 
assisted in fighting the fire . 

Mr . Willard and Cpl McDiarmid displayed a high 
degree of competence in their reaction to this emergency . 
'1'heir immediate response averted the possibility of a 
costly fire . 

CPL A .R . FORD 

Cpl Ford was the crewman on a T33 which was sev-
erely damaged during an emergency landing where he and 
the pilot had to use the break-out knives to escape 
through the canopy . On subsequent flights as crewman in 
T33 aircraft, Cpl Ford observed that break-out knives 
were not located in the same place in all aircraft . Ex-
tending his check, he found the same to be true on other 
types of aircraft as well . Recognizing the safety impli-
cations of an im ro erl ~ ositioned break-aut knife P P ti P 
Cpl Ford reported his findings to his Flight Safety 
Officer . 

As a result of his observation and follow-up action, 
a local SI was issued to correct this discrepancy in unit 
aircraft and headquarters were advised so that ~ther 
aircraft users could be alerled to the hazard, 

CPL R.N . CAMERON 

Cpl Cameron was performing a routine daily inspection 
on a CF104 when he noticed two hairline cracks on a hy-
draulic line fitting . The particular atea where the cracks 
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Cpl R .N . Cameron 

Cpl W,E, Knaap 

Pte i; .A . Johnston 
Pte J,P . Desnoyers 

were located is barely accessible, and only his thorough 
inspection brought these cracks to light . 

The fitling, located in the right main landing gear 
well is art of the No, ? h ~draulic s stem on the ress r , p ~ y p ue 
side . If the unserviceability had not been discoverc~d by 
Cpl Cameron, the fitting could possibly have broken with 
the resulting loss of the system-and a possible serious 
in-fli ~ht roblem . 6 p 

CPL W .E . KNAAP 

While performing an "A" check on a CF104D, Cpl 
Knaap noted that only two strands were left holding on 
the throttle cable at a point where it passed through a 
fair-lead . 

Corporal Knaap's attention to details not specifically 
~n En ineerin Orders and the thorou hness mentioned r g g g 

of his inti~estigation averted the possibility of a complete 
break in the throttle cablc, His action dc:monstrated a 
high degree of professionalism . 

PTE G .A .JOHNSTON 

Pte Johnston was conducting an inspection on a 
l3uffalo which had landed following a suspected bird-
strike . No evidence of birdstrike could he found, however 
in the rourse of his check I'te Johnston crawled up the 
engine intakc: to inspect the guide vanes . 14`hile doing so 
he notieed a very fine, barely noticeable crack in the 
lower front engine mount . 

Although he was looking for evidence of birdstrike, 
Pte Johnston's attention to detail uncovered a materiel 
breakdown which had it gone undetected could have re-
sulted in a serious engine fire . 

Unsolved Puzzle 

PTE J .P . DESNOYERS 
Cpl J .P, Goyer 

Pte Desnoyers was conducting an airframe post flight 
inspection on a Sea King aboard HMCS Annapolis . A~ he 
inspected the engine intakes for FUD he noticed three 
small nicks on the engine inlet guide vanes and reported 
the condition to his supervisor . Subsequent investigation 
revealcrd considerable engine damage from an unidentified 
foreign object, 

This inspection was carried out under adverse environ-
mental conditions-at night and on the rolling deck of a 
DDH, In addition, inspecting the engine intakes places 
the technician in a precarious posilion because of their 
location in relation to the work platform . 

In spite of the adverse conditions, Pte Desnoyers went , -
e o s ~ ' ->c b v nd the ecrfrc 1 re uirements of his c . p q heck and un-

covered a serious hazard . 

CPL J .P . GOYER 

While carrying out a daily inspection on a T33, Cp1 
Goyer noticed a very slight binding in the rudder control . 
Investigation revealed that the pin stowage pouch in the 
front cockpit had been attached with a screw that was 
too long, and that thc left rudder cable was rubbing on 
this screw . 111though there was no damage to the cable, a 
definite possibility of future malfunction existed . 

Cpl Goyer's attention to detail and his follow-up of a 
barely discernible binding in the rudder control system 
are examples of a professional technician operating at 
peak efficiency . 

The crew wos thoroughly confused at this point and re-
tired to quarters to watt for o !~obtle Repatr Party to 
solve the puzzle . 

1":xtracr frum :~ !~lessa~c 
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Itic seem to lra~~e encountered niore than our share of 
taxiing accidents in the past fe~ rnc~nths, involvin,t; hoth 

. r . " . helie~optc~s and fixcd tain ;; airc-raft . In each case the 
cause +ras vcr+~ fundamental . 1'ou ~~nessed it-human' 

A casc in ~oint i` a Sca 'in-~ ++hi-it ++~ ~ c 1 h k c ~~ tasied int a 
confined arca Nitltc~ut marshalling assistance, ~ith prc-
cli~table results, as shown in tlie acc~m~anvin> >hotos . 1 , ~ 1 

'I~o ,k~et to t}te alloc~atcd parking spot t+~hcre a mar-
~hallcr na .~ ~+aitint ;, d~e ilot had to tasi lret++ecn a han ar P g 
anc7 t++~o ~~arkc>ci aircraft, onc a Sca hint,~ ++ith ihe rotcir i 
c>nkagcd, Thc pilot w~as at+~are of t}ic~ hazarcl, hut ++a~ 

, . � -sure that hc> had a~cqu~ctc clcarancc . ln addition, a uc,+ 
man on board ha~ positionecl himsclf hct~+c~en thc t~+o 
pilots to chcck clcarances and monitor loaclint.l anci un-
loadin ~ . 

Coml?leting the last act in closini,~ the trap on tl~c~ 
1~ 1t' ` n `, . ~~, . ., ; Erlot a . a �round crewman + ho al lc~ttc~ (qrrirc~ 1 ~ 
chan~c ; otrtsicic thc hant;ar door . Ilc tiva~ +~aitin,~ fQr the 
hc~lico~ter tu tasi bv sc~ that hc~ coulci e+alk across thc 1 . 
ramp to one of chc parkeJ air~raft, ho++cver the pilot 
assumcd hc ++as a marshallcr . Thus, ++hen this Krouncl 
rrc++~man ~a++ that thc blades wcre ioin to strikc thc k K 
hant;ar lanci ju`t hefc~rc> he alertlv dove for cover) ltiti si~-
nal to altract the ilots attention was intcr reted bv the P P . 
pilot as indicatint ; thc parkin ;; spot . 

llo vou havc thr icturc no+c? Onc rotatin~ ob'ect and . P J 
a lart ;e stationar+~ one- less than an ideal ta~i area mnst 
+~ill a~ree~ . The ~~ilot thinks thc~re i~ sufficient rotor r 
clearanre anu assumes thc: arm sit;nals of the onlooker are 
dircctions to thc parkin,~ spot, B+~ }iis presence in the 
cockpit the cre++man probahl~~ ~;i+cs adcled assurancc: to 
the >ilc~t'S belicf lhat hc has ~lcaran~c . :\t the instant I 
the pilot hecomcs a++are of the tii,t;nal ; of the ,ground 
cre++~man, the rotor hlaJcs strike thc han ar, g 

This tias t}te second such episcxie in rcccnt months, 
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dcs pite a contprchensivc prcvcnttvc campai,r,m aftcr thf 
first.'~o injuries resulte~ ~~lucli i :, fortunate indccd 5ince 
shraFmel from the five blade~, tivas found alntc~~t 1()00 frct 
frnm the cc>nta~t point . ~ccdlcss to sav, thc cost of re-
lacement itcms to return this aircraf o c ~ ~ ~ ' p t t ~lcratronal 

~tatus ~+~as significant, 
'I'hc rnessak~e hrrc~ is to reitcratc that lhc l~ilot is 

solcl+~ rr sponsihlc Eor the safet+~ ~~f his aircraft, and that 
mar~hallin ~ si~~nal~ are inic~rmatiec onl ~ . Rut that doc~ t, 5 y 
not mean that ++~e can do nothini; to prevent recitrrence of .~ , . . 
t}n_ t~ pe of ineident, thrreby reductnn loss of operational 
t ~ ui mcnt and more im ortant - > >v ~ ' y p p lre cntrn~ personnel 
injur~~ . 

('~~rrectire action follow~in,t; this occurrencc includcd : 
. .1 CFIfQ reviea c>f current marshallinkJ orclcrs . :~n 

amendmcnt to A11(1 ~)~~1-l' ' ~+ ill more clrarl+~ define 
~rcas o~ rcs ~onsibili v as t c+~ ~e i o /- s > -a 1 1 t, h , 1 rta n t mer hal 
lin ;{ of aircr,ift . 
:111 ~1,1R~~(111 rcirc-re++ have been maUC a++are of 
their re5pon,ibilities, the professicmalism +ahich 
5hould bc> displa~~cd anil is expe~ted of esperi- 
CncCll k'I :;onilel . l 
titandard tari, parkinr ; and landint,~ n~arkings havc 
hcen a>>rcrved for 11()li('011 hcli ~orts . 11 1 

No++, it is up to vou! 

Lights On 
The chairman decided that landing lights should be used 
ot all times below 10,000 feet to reduce the chances of 
btrdstrikes . 

'I'he Flighc Safer~ ( ommircee 
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Gen from Two-Ten 

T3j . FURCFD 1.,'1N1)1~,'G 'flre air-
craft took crif from 1linnipr~; nn the 
second le~ of an eastbound cro~s-k 
cauntn~ fli ht . The tumaround had K 
been .uneventful as wa, the start 
uh, taxi out, takeoff and climb to 
Fli~}rt I .evel ?U0 . Over tiioux Narrow~ 
()'''~ ~' he =enerator fail li >ht il-1 h 1 .'1( t k c, 

,r ti ~ luminated and almo5t simultanc ~u . l` 
a hiq}t frcqucnc~~, Icn~ amplitude vih-
ration could be felt .'hhe pilot immedi-
atclv informcd l;cnora Radar of thc 
electrical ~roblem and wa~ clearrd l 
6ack tu 1linripekt helow the hlock 
airspace 5o that hc <ould retum 1'1~ ft . 

Durin~; the descent the pilc~t cic- 
c~idcd to land at hcnora bccausc tlrc 
vibrauons had incrcascci and flurtu-
aticms in oil pressurc had dcvclcrpcd . 
'I'lrc~ main I~IIF and hattcrv w'erc 
t rn<~ci crff to ~ee if thc electrical u 
fluctuatic~ns w'ere affectin,~,i the oil 
pressure readin,ks,but the oil prrssure 
remained at a ~roximatclv '0 1'S1 Pl . 
rekardless of hatten~ l>USition . 'The 
~rlot's attcm ~t5 lU . cirnlact }\enur ;c 1 
Raclar im c~nier,t;encti~ 1~11F werc un-
successful . }lowcccr, thc rontrollcrs 
in henora Radar, usin~; initiati~e an~ 
Koo~ jud~cmcnt, wcrc follouint; his 
~ro=rc ;; :; usin =''~kin ~aint" cmlv no 1 ~ ~ I ( 

T33, R1~N11~ :11' ('OI .LISI()N Thc air-
cra ft w'crc N un~ber 3 ancl \ urnber ' in 
Rr,1 formation, a ~-plane fli,r,=ht rcturn-
in~ frr~m~ a ucekc~ncl cross-countrv . 
L{~ tlrc time the fcirmation arrived 
c~tcrhead, it was ~'t :crk, ~o t]rev ;plit 
u ~ for inuividual ;c ~ ~r~:~achc~ . ll-cather 1 il 
at rhc Ume wa~ ?~Ofl brokc~n, ~~DUO 
olercast wltll tlrrec nrilc~ t~isibilitv 
in lieht rain and fo~ . . 

1lumher ~ ~cas the first alrcraft 
clcarcu for an approach . 'I~he ilot P 
lanciecl follc~uin~= a nc>rmal I' :1R . Num-
bcr ? ~ta5 ncxt and also landed from 
a ~re~i~ion a>>roarh, aftc~r uhich thc I lf 
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IFFland concluded that an emergency 
landin~~ at l;cnora instead of Ll innipc~,= 
could be ex ec e . '~ ' c, . p t d Thr, rnf _rmation 
tivas passed to thc airport personnel 
who immc:diatcl~- assumcii their secon-
clarv dutti~, that of mannin~,= the volun-
tccr f ire . truck . 

Thc pilot tol~ thc ~ rewman of hi5 
intentions to go to ) ;cnora, tlren the 
intercc~nc failecl, lic jettisoned the tip 
tanks over a nearh~ lake anci arrived 
at l;enora just aftcr a rain shower 
had pa,secl . lle fle~t a strai-~ht-in 
flaplcss approach (flaps and Spccd 
hrakc:s not availablc) but overs}rot 
t}le }Irtil attCirl l bfC~t15C C 1 ~, p ~ h fe t hr~ 
airspccd was too hi,r;l7 for the short 
runwav . llc lanclcd c~ff tl:e second 
approach marntarncn~,= cc~rrc~ct approach 
speed for the confi,~;uration .Ilouever, 
thc brakcs were rneffe~tl~~e hecause 
of hvdrnplanin~ ~o hc raised the ~;ear 
to prcti~cnt ovcrnrnnin,t,= the end of thc 
runua~~ . he i . T a rcraft scttled to tlre 
runuay~ but still had enough momrntum 
to sliJe over the li o rc p f t} ~ravcl 
ovcrrun, dc-rwn a stecp (;raclc, and 

pilot cncountcrf:cl hvclroplanin,~, hut 
hac{ cvcrvthin J under contr+~l witfr , 
still ~D00 fect of runwati' rcmainink~ . 
lle taxitil toward~ the cnd u~ink= the 
tari li,t;ht, hut it was ineffcctive he-
~au~c c~f thc rain on thc windscreen . 
lbuut 1_'00 fcet short of thc tum-uff 
the pilcrt ~udclenlc saw Number .' nn 
thc nmtrati~ ciircrtl`~ in front of liim 
an~ ucs ~it .c harcl brakin~= uas unahle } ., 
to a~~oid a cc~lli~ion . 

Reccm~tnictinK thc cccnts lcaclinK 
to thr c~ollision i tic~st'~T~ o s lo ~l , n r,5at r un 
that the aircraft ha~ hern sct up c~n 
apprcrach quite c~lotie to,~=i~ther . Il}rc~n 

throu~h bushes and trees . It finally 
camc to rest with c}ne win ;; shcared 
off and the aircraft on fire . ~'1 lar,~=e 
tree had iallen across thc cano'v P : 
forcmg the pllot and hrs crewman to 
use the break out knives . The 1lUT 
frre tnlrk was qucckly on thc srenc, 

. , . 
puttinK out the firc, and also alilrnt,= 

+ rhe creu' s e,r;ress . 
Thc investi ation ~etc:rmineil that 

a lar);e part of the ~=enerator commu-
tator was missin rausin elcctrical R, 
failure and a severe mass imbalance . 
Thc ba5ii causc was a failcd ~cncr-
atc~r bearint,= . This acci~ent illustratcd 
tlle irr,portance of knc~wink 1-rc-~~a to use 
thc break out knlfe and rt brou,~ht to 
li >ht discrc ancies in the location of P 
thcsc knrvc~ rn alrcraft of the samc 
tvpe (see Good ~how, pa~;e 1 ~) . :1 . 
majcrr factur in tht~ crew's succes~lul 
escapc: was the first-~~la5s perform-
ancc demonstrated bv the 110T per-
sonnel In thclr reactton to thc cmcr-
~;cncy . 

thc~ ~ccond aircraft was handcd off 
tc~ radar, it u~a~ cml~~ two miles be-
hind the first u~hich' tivas also ~n a 
radar approa~h, and thc ra~ar ccm-
troller reyuested that the pilot rc'~duce 
his speed as much as possihlc be- 
causc o-f thc 
controllcr's 
rvas c~ i~ent 

traffic ahcau . Thc 
conccrn over spacin~,t 
and the rilot offcred to l 

da a i60, hut wa~ tol~l ti~ ccmtinuc a~ 
evcr` thin,t; tie a5 now Ul; . 

Durin,~ thc final approarh thc~ 
relati~~e ~sition of the tw~o aircraft 
chan~cd littlc~ . Raciar olrtaincd rle,~r-
ance for the ~e~ oncl aircra-ft to land 

()TTFR . T01','ED INTO II .~1NG.aR 
11)()()R 1 1 private uas assi~,=ncd as 
N('0 in charge of a towin,~ cre~a . 
moti~rn ;:, an aircraft from a hant;ar to 

, tr 

thc flr~ht linc . Ilc uas also the mule 
driver : Fcrur c>ther airmen madc u the P 
crew, onc rn the cockprt to w~rk the 
hrakcs, one at each win~,= tip and une 
at t}le tall . 

.As thcti approachc:d the doors, 
thc ~ritic e ~ . s ~, ~ . rr duced lccd and rhcckcd 

~a~hcn it u~as at one and a quartcr 
rniles ancl reparted to the pilot that 
the first aircraft was just touching 
down . The controller handlin the K 
first aircraft cleared the ilot over to p 
tow~er once he was on the runwav, 
but the ilat didn't check in ti~'i, p th 
touer-until aftcr the collision . 

The investi,Kation cletermined that 

with his "wink walkers" w~ho res-
., ponded u~ith an all clear . ~{owever . 

when the aircraft came ncarer to thc 
door the walker at thc ri~ht win(,l 
suddenl~~ rcalized that it u~asn t ,~oing 
to clcar the door after all . ' Reactrn~, 
to hrs frrst rmpulse, he put hls u~erght 
to the door in an cffort to .~ en it P 
w~tc~er and w~hcn thls proved futrle, he 
turned his cfforts tc .r warnin~ thc 

, driver . ;'1nd lrc probably would have 

l7?'lh(1Tr1 . TOIhI'.U 1'~''f(~ 1) ;1k()T :1 
flere's another nni~ . Fivc mcn werc 
assir;ned to tow this l~ak into a han-
~ar, an adcquate crew it u~ould appear, 
vet thcy~ mana~ed to din,c; the u~in~ tip 
into an ad~acent air~raft . 1 

:1~ i5 intiariably the case in this 
tv rc c .~f incident, thc causc~ turned .l 
out to f~e verv hasic . Thc N('0 in 
charoe of the ,crew had heen calleu h 

awav t~ anoiher job but ftad ncKlccted 
to a r roint somcone in his steacl . ll 
'Chus, uhat clevclopcd was a no-onc's- 

ARGI~ti, l .Ati'DFC~ S}1()RT Durinr; a 
~~FR approach the aircraft tourhcd 
~cnan approximatclv 6(1 fcc~t ~hnrt of 
thi: thresholcl, bounreci onto thc run- 

u~av and came to rest ~'00 feet from 
thr button - minus t}re nose xear . 

a hroken cloud cover at the tirne 
had cotr,hincu w~ith Ii,Kht blouin,~ snolv 
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bath thc Radar Final Controller and 
the Terminal ('ontmller had conducted 
parts of this approac:h contrarv to 
re>ulations thc Radar Controller b~ k ~ v 
failin~ to rnaintain thc re uired ri i-q n n 
mum spacinK betwecn aircraft on final, 
and the Termrnal ( ontroller bv author-
izin continuation of the a .roach in K pp 
s ite of the inade uate se araticrn . P q p 

succeeded had not a Falcon entercd 
the picture, taxiin~= by~ just at the 
right moment, as if on cue, to make 
voicc communications virtuallv im-
ossible . Result ; anothcr tia~inR ti P ., p 

impact with another han~ar door . 
In spitc of thc numbcr of times 

this storti~ has been told-onlt~ names 
and places havc bcen chan~ed -the 
technrques used rn to~arn~ alrcraft 
cor~tinue to be elusil~c for ~ome . 

in-char~e muddle, ccrmplicated h)~ the 
c:lemcnt of hastc hrou-=ht on bv ex- k , . 
tremelv cold weathcr . The aircraft 
u as I rked for~card of the ~ ~acc pa a~i nt 
aircraft, but thc w~in~ tips werc over-
lappccl so tlrat thc aircraft could 
onlv be moved forward . Thc win~ man 
cr . .n that ~rdc a~sumed this wa~ the 
plan ancl k=avr thc "all clear" to the 
touin-= tractor driver who rom tlv P P . 
moved off to the rear pullin(,t tfre uin~= 
ti into the nthc:r airc~raft . P 

to produce u~eather conditions con-
ciucire to whitccwt . In adclition, the 
airliclcl was complctelti~ coti~crcci by 
5nou and ice . Thc pilot had an in~li-
cation of the conditions at ~round 
level when he turncd final at twu 
milcs and had troublc findtn~, the 
cxact location of the runu'ati~, hut he 
cor i e,l w itl-i the 1 F~R a roach c~~cn rtnu pp 
thou~h P;1R was ati~ailable . 

11ith clepth perception on final 
made verv diffirult bv the whiteout 
conditions, it apparentlv just wasn't 
a uav for 1'FR approachcs and land- 
rnks . 
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On the Dials 
In our trave6 we're often faced with "Hey you're an ICP, whot obout such~ 
and~such?" "Usually, these questions connot be answered out of hand ; if it 
were that eosy ihe question wouldn't have heen osked in the first place. 

Ovestions, suggestions, or rebuttols will be hoppily enterlained and if nol 

answered in prinl we shall anempt to give o personal answer. Please direct any 

communico}ion lo~ Base Commander CFB Winnipeg, Westwin, Man. Attn : ICPS . 

QUESTIONS 
In the past few months several questions 

have been submitted in response to "On the 
Dialsrr articles . We welcome these questions 
and although we do not profess to know all 
the answers, we will research them and pub-
lish the questions and answers as soon as 
possible . 

Ouestion : I'rior to enroutc descent at a destination 
terminal, C'zntre issues tht lollcttiin~ c:learanee : 

"C~aF 1?3-1 is eleared to the Bravu beacon 
to maintain i()00, rcport leaving H'1 .31}0 ." 

Thz Bravo br'a~on is thc uutLr markcr l~c~r th~ ~rp-
proach lu thc current runwnv in utie', [)I, I bcgin 
trackin~ dircctly to 13ravo or do I continue ~tirwatirs 
navi~ation? 

Answer : }'rru continue air~tiays centreline navigatiun . 
Ct~ntre has given you your cle~~rancz limit for radio 
frtilurc proccdurc5 . ~t.ru arc not clearcd tlirectly to 
thrjt fix unlcs~ lhc~~ ~av "clcareil tiircct " . U~uallv 
yuu arc hanaea over to .~rrival Contrf~l ~~~hen entering 
the tcrminal area and Arrival will repeat ihc clear-
~rncc prii~r to ~iving you radar vcctorti . 

Clearance Interpretation 
Often pile~ts arc cunfrontcd ~~ilh dc~uht when a 

cuntrollcr app~~ars tu cut his clc~trancc short or thc 
pilf~t is second gue~sing . Une e~rrn~plc is an r~rrival 
controller ~~~ho gives you a ne~~ clearance limit with 
an altitude changc ~~hilc on r~iclar vectors, but does 
not tell yf~u to either maintain ~~uur pr~~~nt v~ctor ur 
grvc you a ncw vcctcrr . ()I cour~e Vou must alwa~s 
maintain a radar vector unlcss vou ari' clcarcd lo n 
fi~ '`present pusitiun ~iirtct" . 

Another area of Jc~uht crops up when a departur~ 
clearanc~ places yuu off-track 1 ~ ~legr~es half way 
alung your first leg and the controller give5 ~uu thc: 
clearancc, "Il~~ading rcstriction cancellcd" . Uo vou 
procced direet thc ne~t facility or do you cstablish 
cnroute track a~ suun as possiblc prior to the fac- 

ility'.' lf in doubt ; ask . If vou are high level, high 
sp~ed, it is preferable to proceed direct and of 
i;~urse simple if Tr'1C~1ti is ~'our Nav-aid, 1f low 
altitude and lo~~ speed, regaining flight planned 
track rT~ay he preferable, ln eith~r cas~ ask the con-
trollzr to specify . 

An all ranks ~l~ Squadron reunion 
will he held at CFB Uplands, 8 to 10 
September l~i? -the first rennion in 
thc Syuadron's 3 i vcar historv . The 
5 uadron would a 'reciate receivin-r q PP 
names and addres~es of former mem-
bers so that thev anJ their ladies 
rnav bc cxtcndcd an invitation . For 
com Icte information writr to : P 

Reunion Comnuttc~~, 
~1? Sqn . 
CFR l'pland.~, Clttawa 
)t 1 ~1 Oh5 
Tcl . 613 - q95-341? 

l,ieutenant C'S ~~atts 
PAdO ~1? ~qn 

a shot in the darkk? 

e fire fi hters on our 6ase fomilicr with t Are th g y he crosh-
d s for eoch t of oircra resae- proce ure ype ft using your 

facilities? 

FORKLIFTUS TERRORU 
Here is a species that is best observed (and heard) in the nesting area where it is a well-known menace to 
birds at rest, A relative of the Myopic Woodchopper, this groundling follows the same apparently irresist-
ible compulsion to move in confined areas at hiqh speed . Some birdwatchers attribute the reckless be-

haviour to pressure to complete tasks on time ; some say it stems from the absence of on-the-job supervi-

sion . Qthers hold that poor vision impairs its judqement. Whatever the cause, the result is an endless 

series of metal-bashing stabs and crunches (the sound of which attracts supervisor birds to the scene at 
great speed) announcing that old Terrorus has found yet another confined space that wasn't quite big 
enouqh . The Terrorus is not a long-lived species, but ornithologists say that it is by no means in danger 
of extinction . The call is inevitably punctuated by a crunch : 

THERE-AWTABEE-ROOMENUF-CRRRUNCH 
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HELIPORT 
MARKINGS 

Maltese Cross denotes heliports and 
helipads on airfields. 

Helicopter parking area marking. 
All markings aviation yellow. 

Proposed standard layout for 
helicopter parking areas on heli-
ports. Minimum separation between 
outside circles - 20 feet . (Note: 
Positive clearance between aircraft 
or damage from rotor wash with 
large transport helicopters is not 
guaranteed . 
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